individual life product solutions
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Dedicated to you.
Sanlam, which has been in existence since 1928, is
one of the leading financial services institutions in
Namibia. Sanlam understands your needs and knows
that it is critical to meet your financial requirements
with simple and affordable financial solutions. This
is why the company offers financial solutions that
suit you - and that give you and your family the
protection you need.

We value every dollar
we are given.

Our products.
At Sanlam we add value to our clients’ lives by pioneering
hard-working innovative solutions for them.
If you die today, there is a way to make sure that your family can survive - that they can afford to give you a proper
funeral, that your kids can still get a good education, and that your wife can keep living in the house that you have rented
or bought. The answer is Sanlam.
In the entry-level market, the following five products are offered by Sanlam:
Family Protection Plan
Family Funeral Plan
Family Savings Plan
Family Education Plan
Family Multi Plan
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Family Protection Plan
Even though death is not something we want to think about, it
is very important that we should all prepare for it - because we
will all die one day. It is even more important to plan and think
about death when we think of our families - the people who
depend on us for financial help.
The Family Protection Plan from Sanlam pays out a lump sum
amount in the event of the death of the policyholder.
This product also offers optional benefits such as income
protection cover, personal accident cover, retrenchment cover
and dread disease cover that can be taken together with the
compulsory life cover to form the basic policy.

Family Funeral Plan
With the huge costs of funerals these days, our families are not
always able to carry this financial burden. Or, if they are, the
costs of a funeral can have very devastating financial consequences for them. However, there is a solution for this - Family
Funeral Plan from Sanlam. With this policy you can ensure that
funds are available to cover your funeral, your immediate and
extended family members’ funerals. You can also take out additional and optional benefits such as tombstone cover, repatriation cover, hospital cover and commuter cover.
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Make the most of
every dollar earned.

Family Savings Plan
This policy enables you to realise your dreams by offering you an affordable savings platform whether for
yourself to achieve your goals.

Family Education Plan
Good education is probably the best gift you can
give your children. The Family Education plan enables you to do just that.

Family Multi Plan
With this product you can combine different benefits
from the other products to suit your unique needs.
You can take life cover or family funeral cover as a
compulsory benefit and combine it with savings and
/ or extended funeral cover as optional benefits.
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Sanlam Product
Benefits.
Life Cover

Repatriation cover

This benefit pays a lump sum amount on the death of

This benefit pays out a lump sum on each death of an as-

the principal assured.

sured specified under family funeral cover.

Family Funeral cover

Hospital cover

This benefit pays a lump sum on each death of a

This benefit pays an amount for each day any of the

member of a specified group of assureds. The specified

assureds specified under family funeral cover is hospital-

group of assureds can include the principal assured,

ised.

the principal assured’s own spouse and up to 6 own or
legally adopted children of the principal assured and/or
his/her spouse.

This benefit pays a lump sum of each death due to

Tombstone cover

a road accident of an assured specified under family

This benefit pays out a lump sum on each death of an

from this benefit.

assured specified under family funeral cover.
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Commuter cover
funeral cover. The principal assured, however is excluded

Extended Family Funeral cover

Dread Disease cover

This benefit pays a lump sum on each death of a mem-

This benefit accelerates the principal assured’s life cover

ber of a specified group of up to 10 assureds.

if s/he suffers any of the following dread diseases: heart

The specified group of assureds can include the principal

attack, cancer, stroke, kidney failure, paralysis, multiple

assured’s parents, parents-in-law, brothers/ sisters-in-

sclerosis, liver failure, coma, and accidental contraction

law, siblings, grandparents, uncles, aunts and cousins.

of HIV/AIDS.

Income Protection cover

Savings and Education

This benefit pays a monthly income if the principal as-

This benefit provides a tax-free lump sum after a mini-

sured becomes unable to earn an income due

mum of 5 years.

to an accident.

Personal Accident cover
This benefit pays a lump sum if the principal assured suf-

For more information on these Sanlam products and
benefits, please contact your Sanlam financial advisor or
broker, or your nearest Sanlam office.

fers specified injuries in an accident.

Retrenchment cover
This benefit pays a monthly income if the principal assured becomes retrenched.
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www.sanlam.com.na

Khomas
8th Floor, BPI House
Independence Avenue
T 061-294 7075
F 061-294 7074
Windhoek
8th Floor, BPI House
Independence Avenue
T 061-294 7088
F 061- 294 7074
Ondangwa
Times Square Building
Ondangwa Main Road
T 065-240 230
F 065-240 233

Rundu
Galaxy Shopping Mall
T 066-256 263
F 066-256 593
Otjiwarongo
Telecom Building
Hage Geingob Street
T 067-303 682
F 067-307 286
Oshakati
Fantasy Complex,
Main Road
T 065-224 697
F 065-221 965

Walvis Bay
12 Road Street,
Sam Nuyoma Drive
T 064-200 550
F 064-200 553
Outapi
Camp Style, Complex No. 3
Shop No. 6, Main Road
T 065-251082
F 065-251 575
Keetmanshoop
Desert Plaza, Shop No. 13
Hampie Plichta Street
T 063-223 210
F 063-223 963

